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1. At its t55th meeting, on 20 september L967 t the General conmittee d.ecided to
reconroend to the General Assenbly the inelusion in the agenda of an item entitled
"Q:estion of Territories under Portuguese ad&inistration: (a) Report of the

Special CoM0.ittee on the Situation with regard. tc the Inplenentation of the

Ijeclaration on the Granting of Independence to cofonia] Countries and Peopfes;
(t) neport of the Secretary-General" . At its f67th neeting, on 22 Septenber, the

General- Committee d.ecialed to recotnmend to the Generat Assenbly the al-l-ocation of
ttris itern to the f'ourth Coruoittee.
2. At its l564th plenary meeting, on 2l septenber, the Generaf Assenbly, by

adopting the reconnendations of the cenera] Conroittee (e/6940), lncluded. the iten
in its agenda and allocated it to the Fourtb cornmittee for considelation and. repolt.

1. The lourth Committee consid.ered tlrls item at its t7o5th and l707th to {f?tb
neetings, between lo octoler and l0 No1remb er L967.

4. At its ]?O5th neeting, on JO October, the Rapporteur of the Special- Conmittee

on the Situation ,with regar{ to the Implenentation of the Declaration on the

Granting of lndependence to Colonial Cour]tries and ?eoples introduced. the report
of that Conmittee concernlng Territories under Portuguese ad.ministration
(gl67ooll,aa.t and Corr.]' (English, rrench and Spanish only) ).
5, During the consideration of this item, tbe conaittee haal before !.t the report
of the Secretary-Gener.al- relatjng to tris consu.l.tations with the Iniernationa] Bank
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for Reconstruction and Developrnent ln pursuance of cenera]- As sembfy resc-Lutions
2184 (xxl) of f2 Decenber t!66 and 2zoa (XXr) of t6 Decffrber 1966 (A/'Bz:).
6. At the lJOJth neetirig, on f November, the representative of Irarl referred tc
certaln alms captured by members of national- llberation movements fron the
Portuguese armed forces in Angola to vhich ?eference was rnade in paragraph 5J9 of,
the report of the special connxittee and lrhi ch vere 6hovn to nembers of that
corinlttee durlng its neetings in Africa. He proFosed that the photoglaphs taken
of those arms be dlspfayed. ln the conference xoom during the debate on the iteni,
At the tTo8th n€eting, on 2 Novenber, the representatlve of Kerlya proposed that,
in addltion to the photographs belng displayed in the conmitte--, coples of them
should afso be made available to each delegation. At the same neeting, the
connittee approved the tr^/o lrolosafs, lt belng understocd that the reservations
expressed by certaln delegations woufd appear in the records.
T' rn connexion wlth the consLdexa.tion of this lten, the committee decided to
glant the folloving requests for hearl-ngs:

I

Pelltioner

Mr. Afbext Bonaparte Nark (A/c.4il6g1) . .

Mr. Uris Tlnoteo Slnango, Vice-president,
Mr. Mateus Gvenj ere and Mr. Shaefudln Mohallled Khan,
Representatlves, Frente de Libertacao de
Moqanrbique (TRELTMO ) (^/c.)+/69ji Ada.r)

Mr. Francisco Lubota, Assistant Cfficer and
Mr. Pauf Touba, Gouvef'nement RevoluiionnaiTe
de frAnsofa en ExLl (GFAE) (A/c,4/693/Add..p)

Meetine a.t vhich the O
request fo" hearing

',,Jas qra"nteC

J r uart jl

ryi].th
b. At the 17]-2th meeting, on 6 Novernber, the Comnittee heard statements by
Mr. Ur.ls Timoteo Simango and l,ir. Mateus Gwenj€re. l,{r. Sirnango reFlied to the
questl-onE put to hlm by nenbers at the l?l-2th and {l.lth neeiings, on 6 and
7 Novenber. At the l"T16th neeting, on 9 l,lovembet:. Mr, paul Touba and
Mr. Francisco Lubota made their statements. .\1.. !lhorf r^']prA-+;r 1er* ,tirt nl.i --rlrre}.
appear before the Connittee.
9. The general debate on the ite-rn took place at the l'fo.fth tc l7fl-th and
]71rth to 17t5th rneetings, betveen f and B }iovenber. t



fo. At the ITISth meeting, on B November, the representatives of the United'

BepubJ-ic of Tanzania, Tunisia and syria introduced a draft lesolution on behal-f

of the following l4er0ber States: @3=i!!eg, Al-gerla' Botst.{ana, Burma' ryll!,
Caneroon, Chal], Coneo (Brr-zaviEe ), Ccngo (Democraiic Repubf ic of ) , g4glg'

&horey, Ethiopia, S!gg, Ghana, Guinea., India, Indonesia, Iraq, Ivory Coast,

Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, laos, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, rylacla€eElgrJ Mali, Mauritania,
lvlongolia, U9I9!s9, Nepal., ldiger, I'ligeria, Pakistan, Rwanda, Sauali Arabia, Senegal,

sierra Leone, sornaliq, su.dan, syrla, Togo, T.lnisia, uganda, unitecl AIab Republic,

Uniied R9!q!li! !I I , Upper Vclta, Sq, Yugoslavia and" Zanbia

(A/C.\lL.B72). Subseqtentfy Ceylon became a spcnsor of the draft resolution
(a I c.\ I t'.872 I tvaa.t) .

Ll. At the l7f?th r0eeting, on 10 l{ovember, the representative of Tunisia

subnitted a revised draft yesol-ution (e/C.4/f,.BT2/Rev.I) on behal-f of the sponsors

of the fifty- t'wo-?over draft resofution. (a/c.4/r,.3?2 and Add.I) and of the

fol_lD1^ring llember states: c€rltraf African Republic, Ga4qiq' Lesotho and Malaysia.

f2. At the same rneeiing, the revised draft resolution (n/c.t+/t.872/Rev'1) r'ras

adopted by a rolt-cal-L vote of BO to 8, with 15 abstentions (see paragraph 1J belov) '
The votina r'ras a s fo:l I c ws :

In favol-Lr : .Afghiinis ttanr Algerla,, Barbados., Botswana, Bulgaria, Burr0a,
Byeforussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Central
African Iiepublic, Ceylon, chad, Chile, China, Colombia,
Congo (Bralzzavil}e ) , 

' 
Congo (Dernocratic Republic of), Cuba,

Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, faho!.reyr nominican Repubfic, Ecuador,
Ithiopia, Gabcn, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Iionduias, Hungaray) fndia-, Indonesia, fran, Iraq, Ireland, fsrael,
Ivory Ccast, Jamai.ca, Ja.pan, rienya, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libya., Madagascall, l,iafays ia, I{alir Xiauritania, Mongolia,
lrioroccor Nepal, Niger:) Nigeria, Pakistan, lhilippines, Poland,
loniania, Buanda, Saucli Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore,
Somalia, Sudan, syria, Thaj.Iand, Togo, ?rinldad and Tobago,
Tunisia, Uganda., Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union
cf Sov:iet socia.list Repriblics.. Uni1"e,l Arab Republic,
United Republic of ?anzania, Upper Volta, Venezuela, Yemen,
Yugcslavia, Zanbia.
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I
Against: Australia, Netherfands, New Zealand, lortugal, SoutLr Africa,

Spain, United Kingdon of Gxeat Britaln and Nolthern lrelaJld,
United States of Anerlca.

Abstalnj.ng: Argentina., Belgium, Bolivia, BTazll, Canada, Denma"k, Finland,
tr'rance, Greece, fcel_and., Italy, Mexico, Norway, Slreden,
furkey.

RECOMMENDATION OF THE T'OURTH COMMITTEE

13. The tr'ourth Comnittee therefore recormends to the General Assembl_y the
adoption of the following draft resofution:

Question of Territories under Portuguese administration

The General A s sembfy,
Having exarnined the question of Teraitories under portuguese d.omination,
Having heard the statements of the petitioners,
Recalli.ng its resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960 containing the

Declaration on the Grantj.ng of Independence to Coloniaf Countries and peoples,
Recal-l-ing afso all the relevant resolutions concerning the Territories

under Portuguese doninatlon adopted by the General- Assembry, the security council-
and the Sleci.af Cornnittee on the Situation r^rith regard to the fmplenentation
of the Decraration on the Granting of rndependence to coronial countries and.

Peoples,
Taklng note of the report of the International Seminar on Apartheid, Racial

Discrinination and Colonialism_ in Southern Africa, held at Kitue, Zambia,
from 25 July to 4 August I967,t

rJ A16818.
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]

Deeply disturbed by the nega+ ive attltude of the Governuent of Poftugal antt

its persistent reflrsal to ir[p]ene[t the relevant united Natiohs resolutions,
Gravely cpncerned e,bout thl critical- 8,nd erpfoBive situation }&ich is

threatening international peaee antl seorrity o'{ing to tbe nethotts of oppression aral

the uilitary operations vhich continue to be used against the African peoples of
the Territories under Portuguese donination,

Noting opce lore with deep concern that the activities of the foreigD ecoaouic

ancl financial interests in those Territorles are being pulsued as inteaslvely a8

ever and continue to impette the lealization of the legl-tiEate asplrations of the

AfricaD peoplesl

atrd..wes,lons from certaiu states, and ln partlculer fron its rnilitary a]-lies, vhich

it uses against the population of those ?erritories,
Noting {ith satisfactj-on tbe progress tovard.s nationa} inalepentlence antl

freetloro nacle by the liberation novements both tbrough their struggle and tbrougb

a reconstruction progranne,

Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General relating to his
consultations lritb the Intelnational Balik for Reconstruction anal Developn€nt in

I)lrrsuance of cenera] Asserobly nesolutions 2]84 ()cfi) of 12 Decenber I!66 aatt

2202 ()oil) of 15 Decenber I%6,U
1. Reaffirms the fnalienable right of the peoples of the Territories unaler

portuguese donlaatLon to achieve freedon and intlependence in accorclance $itb
Ceneral Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) and the legltisacy of their stvuggle to
achieve this right;

2. Approves the chapter of the report of the Special corunittee on tbe

Situation with regarcl to the fEpleEentation of the Decl-anatlon on 1tr" g134ling of
Intlepend.ence to Colonial Countries and Peoples relating to the Territories unaler|

portuguese clonination/ and entlorses tbe conclusions a,tld recolDmendatioDs coDtaiDed

therein;

A/682r.
=!

e/67oa /eaai antl corr.1.
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5. Strongly cond.euns the lersistent reilsal of the Government of Portugal

to i-nplenent th.e relevant resolutions adopted by the General Asseubly, the Security
Council and the Speciaf Connittee, as wel-l- as that Governnentts actions rvhich are
alesigned.to perpetuate its oppressive fcreign rule;

4. Strongly condenns the colonial var being waged by the Portuguese
Governnent agaibst the peaceful peoples of the Telritories und.er its domination,
{hich constitutes a crime agains'r. humanity and a grave threat ta international
peace and security;

5. Cond.enns the po)-icy of the Government of Portugal-, which violates the
econoroic and lol-itical rights of the ind.j-genous lcpulatian by the settleruent of
foreign ionigrants in the Territories and. by the forcible e:Kport cf African
workers to South Africa., and ca,lls upon that Government to stop iffoediately the
systematj-c inf1rrx of foreipEn irnmi6lrants into these Teryitcrries and. the forcible
exlort of African workers to South Africai

6. Strong.Iy cond.enns the activities of the financial interests operating iD
*n" ,u".i.lGlllillil*rrese domination, whl.ch erlloit the hunar and naterial O
resources of the Territories and irpede the progress of their peDp.ie toqards
freedom and independ.elice;

T. Uxaes tbe Government of Portugal. to apFly rvithout delay bo the peoples
of the Territories r:der its dominat ion the principle of sel-f-determination in
accordance rdith General Assembly resofution l51l+ (XV) anil other rele.rant
resolutions of the General AssembLy and security Council, and, in pe"lticular, to
take the fol-l-orring actions:

(.) To recognize solemniy the right of i;he peoplles under its domination to
self-determinat ion and. i.ndependence ;

(b) Tc desist forthwith from aJ-1 acts of repression and to withdraw aII
nilitary and other forces r,rhich it is using for that p,rrpose;

(") To proclalm an unconditionaf poli'irical annesty and. create the ccnditj-ons
which will enable authct:it1 tc Le trarsfex|ed tc lre€Iy r.Iectcd. ilntitutions
representative of the populati.cns in accordance rsirh Ger.er:I Assernb)-;7

resohrtion 15 . (XV) ;
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B, Once aeain requests a}} States, partlcularly the nilitary al-]ies of
Portugal in the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, to take the folfowing
neasures:

(u) To desist forthwith from giving the Portuguese Government any assistance,
including the training of Portuguese military personnel ithin or outside the
frauework of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, whlch encourages that
Goverftoent to continue its repression of the African peopl-e in the Territories
under iis domination;

(b) To prevent any sa}.e or supply of wealons and nititary equipment to the
?ortuguese Government;

(c) To stop the sale or shipment to the Portuguese Governrdent of equipnent
and materj-als for ihe nanufacture or naintenance of weapons and alEmut]ition;

(a) To put an end to the activitles referred to in paragraph 5 above;

9. Condenns the lol-icies of Portugal for using the Territories under its
domination for violations of the territoria.l- integri.ty and sovereignty of
independent African States, ln particuLar the Denocratic Republic of the Congo;

1,0. Draws the urgent, qllgqqQq ol the Security Council to the continued
d.etericratiori of the situation in the Territories unde" lortuguese dornination
as well as to the consequences of these violations by Portugal- of the
'berritorial- integrity and sovereignty of the neightouaing ind.epend.ent Aflican
States that bolder its col-onies i

1I. Reconmend.s to the Security Council to consider urgently the adoption of
the necessary neasures to make nandatory the provisions of its resolutions
concerning this question, particularly resolution 2].8 (1955) of 2J Novenbe t L955,

and those of Gen€ral Asser0bly resol,utions 2IO? ()X) of 2L Decenber 1965 and

2l8l+ (XXI) of 12 Decenber 1966;

12. Appgals again tc al-l state8 to grant the peoples of the Territorles
under Portuguese d.omination the moral and nateria] assistance necessary for the
restoration of their, inalienabie ri.ght,s;

ri. Appeals once again to aLl the specialized ag€ncies, jx pariicular to the
fntelnational tsank for leconstruction and levelopment and the International
Moneiary l11r.,d., to lefrain t'ron grantlng ?irrtugal any financial, economic oI'

t.rcbnical assistance as }ong as the Government of Pori;ugal fails to implerlent
General As:rembly resclution 151)+ (XV);
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l-4. Expresses lts ap?reciation to the united. Nations High connissioner for
Refugees, the specialized. agencies concerned. and other internetional- relief
orgaDizatlons for the help they have given so far, and requests then, in
co-operation with the Organization of AfTican unity and through it with the
Dational l-ibenation noveroents, to increase their assistance to the reflrgees fron
the Territories under Portuguese dominatLon and. to those i{rho have suffered and. are
still suffering as a result of the Eilitary operations;

15. Requests the Secretary-Genera], in consultation {ith the Special
comittee, to promote througb the various uDitett Nations bodies anal agencies the
ltidespread and continuous publicizing of the work of the Uniteal Nations concernlng
tbis question so that lrorLd opinion nay be sufficiently and accurately inforDeti
of the situation ln the Territories und.er portuguese doninatlon and. of tbe
continuing struggle waged by the peopres of these Territories for tbei-r l_iberation
and, for this purpose, to prepare periodicalry special- publications to be widery
tlistributed in va"ious tanguages;

15. Requests the secretary-Generar to enter into consul-tations rtrith the
speciallzed agencies referred to in paragraph 1, above vith regarat to its
iuplenentation and to report thereon to the Special Comittee;

I7. Requests the Special Cornnittee to continue to keep the situation in
the Territories under review aDd to examine the extent of conpliance by states
with the relevant resolutions of the Uniteil Nations.




